We developed a simple method of generating markerless deletions in the Escherichia coli chromosome. The method consists of two recombination events stimulated by Red recombinase. The first recombination replaced a target region with a marker cassette and the second then eliminated the marker cassette. The marker cassette included an antibiotic resistant gene and a negative selection marker (Bacillus subtilis sacB). Since sacB makes E. coli sensitive to sucrose, a markerless deletion strain was successfully selected using its sucrose-resistant phenotype. To stimulate these recombination events, 1-kbp homologous sequences adjacent to the target region were connected to both ends of the marker cassette or connected to each other by PCR. The average efficiency of the recombinations was 24% and 93% respectively. Eliminating the marker cassette with a fragment including an additional sequence, insertion was also possible. This markerless deletion method should be useful in creating a highly modified E. coli chromosome.
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Escherichia coli is one of best hosts for genetic recombination. Its first commercial application was in the production of recombinant human insulin using an overexpression plasmid. 1) These days, there are various plasmids available for E. coli genetic recombination. On the other hand, the E. coli chromosome is difficult to modify because E. coli does not have natural competency. Site-directed gene disruption is possible and is carried out using the recBC À and sbcB À strains, but the efficiency of recombination is relatively low.
2) An efficient chromosome engineering method for E. coli is required to make mutants useful in basic research and applied science.
In 1998, the Red recombination system was reported to stimulate gene replacement on the E. coli chromosome with a PCR-generated DNA fragment.
3)
Kolisnychenko et al. used Red recombinase to insert I-SceI meganuclease cleavage sites into target sites of the E. coli chromosome. Cleavage of an I-SceI site resulted in a double-strand break repair making a markerless deletion. 4) With sequential deletion events, highly modified E. coli chromosome resulted in genome-size reduction to 15%. 5) On the other hand, Hashimoto et al. reported a minimal E. coli genome with targeting of 15 large deletions. The total deletion length was 29.7% of the chromosome. In this genomesize reduction, Red recombinase was also used in combination with the CRS cassette.
6) The CRS cassette included three genes of the chloramphenicol-resistant gene (cat) and two negative selection markers, 30S ribosomal subunit protein S12 (rpsL) and Bacillus subtilis levansucrase (sacB). The CRS cassette method consisted of two recombination steps. First, Red recombinase mediated the deletion of a target region replaced by a PCR-generated CRS cassette. Deletion mutants were selected as chloramphenicol-resistant colonies. Secondly, the inserted CRS cassette was removed and replaced with a PCR-generated DNA fragment constructed by connecting adjacent regions. Markerless deletion mutants were selected by both sucrose-and streptomycin-resistant phenotypes, acquired by losing sacB and wild type rpsL respectively. 6) Although rpsL requires a streptomycin resistant host, sacB can be used regardless of the host genotype, so it provides a good negative selection marker. In order to simplify the CRS method, we tried to use a wild-type strain sensitive to streptomycin and a single negative selection marker, sacB. This simplified method proved efficient in making a number of targeted and markerless deletions, as efficient as the CRS method. Markerless y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +81-42-725-2555; Fax: +81-42-726-8330; E-mail: hmori@kyowa.co.jp Abbreviations: Cm R , chloramphenicol-resistant; Cm S , chloramphenicol-sensitive; Suc R , sucrose-resistant; Suc S , sucrose-sensitive; IPTG, isopropyl-1-thio--D-galactoside; SC, sacB and cat; SB, sacB and bla; PO, popping-out deletion; LB medium, Luria-Bertani medium; LBS, LB medium with 10% sucrose, lacking NaCl; P lac , promoter region of lac operon insertion was also successfully done at a targeted region using our modified method. This report details our chromosome engineering method.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. E. coli strain KM22 containing Red recombination genes on its chromosome was obtained from Kenan C. Murphy in University of Massachusetts Medical School.
3) The chromosomal region including the Red genes (ÁrecBCD::P lac -bet exo kan) was introduced into wildtype strains MG1655 and W3110 by P1 transduction. The resulting strains were designated MG1655red and W3110red respectively. MG1655red was used to test recombination efficiency and mutation rate. W3110red was used to construct a strain of ÁthrABC::metA. The Luria-Bertani (LB) medium, M9 minimal medium, and SOC medium are described elsewhere. 7) For sacB selection, LBS agar (LB medium without NaCl, supplemented with 10% sucrose and 15% agar) was used. As necessary, kanamycin, chloramphenicol, and ampicillin were added, to final concentrations of 50, 15, and 50 mg/ ml respectively. An adequate amount of an amino acid was added to M9 minimal medium to test an auxotroph.
Preparation of PCR fragments for markerless deletion and insertion. MG1655 genome sequence (accession no. U00096) 8) was used in designing primers. TaKaRa La TaqÔ DNA polymerase (Takara Bio, Ohtsu, Japan) was used for PCR. A QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit and a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, Tokyo) were used in purification of PCR products. The B. subtilis sacB gene 9) was amplified from B. subtilis ISW1214 (Takara Bio, Ohtsu, Japan). Cloned sacB provided a sucrose sensitive phenotype to E. coli, but it contained six amino acid replacements (S171T, E274G, F384L, D401N, L402P, and S428G). Antibiotic resistant genes, the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene cat and the -lactamase gene bla, were cloned from pBR322 and pUC18 respectively. Promoter of bla was replaced with rpmH promoter.
10) The primers used to amplify fragments for recombination are listed in Supplemental Table 1 (see the Biosci. Biotechnol. Biosci. Web site). The preparation methods to make PCR fragments for markerless deletion are summarized in Figs. 1 and 2.
Fragments to construct deletions of ÁthrABC::SC, ÁmetA::SC, and ÁmetA::PO were also amplified using the primers listed in Supplemental Table 2 (see the Biosci. Biotechnol. Biosci. Web site). In this case, the SC cassette containing sacB and cat was amplified using primers without tails to make overlapping regions (primer Lc and Rc), instead of the LcS and RcC used in Fig. 1 . Sequences overlapping the SC cassette were connected to primers for left-arm and right-arm amplification (primer Lcm and primer Rsa instead of Li and Ri respectively). A metA fragment for insertion of a metA gene was constructed using three-piece PCR ( Fig. 1 ), in which a metA gene fragment was used as the center fragment instead of the SC cassette. The In the first step of fragment construction, two 1.5-kb regions adjacent to a target region were separately amplified by PCR using two sets of primers (primer Lch and primer Li, primer Rch and primer Ri), and they were designated left arm and right arm. Primer LcS and primer RcC were designed to have homologous sequences to primer Li and primer Ri respectively at their tails. These two primers were used to amplify the SC cassette. These three fragments (left arm, right arm, and SC cassette) were mixed with another primer set (primer Lar and primer Rar) designed to hybridize to internal regions of the two arms. PCR with this mixture amplified a L-SC-R fragment. Each box represents a chromosomal region to be amplified by PCR. Open, black arrows indicate genes and primers used. Thick gray arrows show the sequence of L-SC-L fragment construction. Thin gray arrows show overlapping regions.
fragments used to construct a multiple-deletion strain are also listed in Supplemental Table 2 (see the Biosci. Biotechnol. Biosci. Web site).
Markerless deletion and verification of recombination. Electro-competent cells were prepared as described by Murphy et al.
3) An L-SC-R fragment (0.1 mg) was electroporated using GenePulser II (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) with disposable 0.1-cm GenePulser cuvettes under conditions of 200 (resistance), 25 mF (capacitance), and 18 kV/cm (peak discharge field). Pulsed cells were mixed with 0.5 ml of SOC medium and incubated at 37 C. After 2 h of cultivation, 0.1 ml of the culture was spread onto an LB agar plate with chloramphenicol to select chloramphenicol-resistant (Cm R ) transformants. Among these, sucrose-sensitive (Suc S ) strains were further selected using LBS agar plates with chloramphenicol. When the SB cassette was used instead of the SC cassette, ampicillin was used in selection. PCR analyses with Lch and Rch primers were done to confirm the replacement of the target region with the marker cassette. In the second recombination, 0.1 mg of PO fragment was electroporated into a selected Cm R Suc S deletion mutant. Sucrose-resistant (Suc R ) transformants were selected on LBS agar plates. PCR analyses with Lch and Rch primers were also done to confirm the elimination of marker genes in Suc R transformants. As necessary, PCR-amplified fragments were sequenced by the Big Dye terminator method and an ABI3700 sequencer.
Results and Discussion
Outline of markerless deletion by PCR-derived DNA fragments Figure 3 is a schematic illustration of our method of constructing markerless deletion. Deletion was generated through two serial Red-mediated recombination events. At the first recombination, the target region was L-SC-R and PO fragments are described in Figs. 1 and 2 respectively. In the first recombination, a target region was replaced and deleted by a L-SC-R fragment. Deletion mutants were selected as Cm R transformants. In the second recombination, the inserted SC fragment was replaced and deleted by a PO fragment. Markerless deletion mutants were selected as Suc R transformants and were further checked as to their Cm S phenotype.
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replaced with the sacB-cat (SC) cassette (Fig. 1 ). In the second step, the inserted SC cassette was replaced with a PO fragment that connects two chromosomal sequences (Fig. 2) . Transformants that lost the marker cassette were selected as Suc R and Cm S clones. This deletion method gave markerless deletions without any extra sequences.
It has been reported that the Red system requires only a 40-bp homologous region for recombination, 11, 12) but it was difficult to make long markerless deletions stably with 40-bp regions for homologous recombination. We tested 0.5, 1, and 2-kbp homologous arms for recombination. The best length was 1 kbp for easy and selective amplification of PCR fragments using chromosome DNA as template, and it was possible to delete large regions with 1-kbp arms. Finally we fixed 1-kbp homologous arms at both ends for stable performance of the entire recombination process.
Results for the markerless deletion method E. coli K-12 has several specific regions that other reference strains do not have on their chromosomes. [13] [14] [15] Ten K-12 specific regions with lengths ranging from 6 to 108 kbp were selected and deleted using the markerless deletion method described above. The results are summarized in Table 1 . All of the 10 regions were successfully deleted without leaving any extra sequences, even in the case of deletions longer than 100 kbp. At the first recombination, the majority of transformants, which showed Suc S and Cm R , were the desired deletion mutants with a precise substitution of a target region with the SC cassette ( R clones of deletion mutants of Region A using PCR and found that all the clones had an insertion at region A, the length of which was equal to that of the SC cassette used. This result suggests that the majority of transformants at the first recombination are required deletion mutants with a precise substitution between a target region and the SC cassette. Sequencing analysis of a random selection of seven clones of the 15 Suc R transformants revealed that every sequenced clone had two or more mutations in the sacB gene of its SC cassette in the deleted region (Table 2 ). It is probable that these mutations inactivated SacB to make transformants showing the Suc R phenotype. Although these mutations were derived from PCR errors, the error rate calculated from the sequencing result was higher than expected from the error ratio of the used DNA polymerase. It is thought that SacB is toxic to E. coli even without the addition of sucrose, and that SacB-inactivated clones are preferred at the first transformation. Average 14% Average 95%
a Length of each deleted region is indicated. b,c Deleted regions were specified by nucleotide numbers of genome sequence U00096. d The marker genes used to make each deletion are described by abbreviations. e Numbers of Cm R transformants obtained in the first recombination to make deletion are indicated. f Numbers mean ratio of Suc S clones among Cm R transformants. g Numerators and denominators mean numbers of cassette-inserted deletion mutants confirmed by PCR and PCR-checked Suc S transformants respectively (see ''Materials and Methods''). h Numbers of Suc R transformants obtained in the second recombination to make markerless deletion are indicated. i Numbers mean ratio of Cm S clones among Suc R transformants. j Numerators and denominators mean numbers of precise markerless deletion mutants confirmed by PCR and PCR-checked Cm S transformants respectively (see ''Materials and Methods'').
Hence it is necessary to select Suc S transformants at the first recombination in order to complete the entire process of the markerless deletion method.
Once Suc S clones were selected, the efficiency of the second recombination was sufficient to give 10 4 to 10
5
of Suc R transformants constantly ( Table 1 ). The majority of colonies appearing on agar plates with sucrose showed the Cm S phenotype, and proper junction structure was confirmed by PCR (Table 1 ).
An ampicillin-resistant marker, bla, was also used in deletion. The promoter region of the bla gene was replaced with a more active promoter derived from rpmH 10) in order to enhance single-copy bla expression. The constructed cassette with sacB and bla (SB) also made markerless deletions as well as the SC cassette did (Table 1) .
Sequence analysis of markerless deletion clones
Junctions of markerless deletions were sequenced, and the results were shown in Table 3 . Nine nucleotide replacements were detected. The calculated average rate of mutation was 0.04%, which means one nucleotide replacement per deletion or 2,000-bp PO fragment. Although this mutation rate is supposed to be moderate and not to inhibit the deletion process, mutations in the arm regions for homologous recombination are inevitable. It is necessary to avoid using functionally important genes as arm regions in deletion. In order to decrease the mutation rate, precise primers and highfidelity DNA polymerase for PCR are important. Four out of nine replacements were detected in regions for primer attachments in PCR (Table 3) . It is supposed that these errors were due to intrinsic errors in the synthesized primers. Primers with correct sequences should reduce the error rate of this method. In addition, highfidelity DNA polymerase for PCR should reduce mutations, but three-piece and two-piece PCR with high-fidelity Taq poorly amplified designed PCR products (data not shown). Finally, it is necessary to accept a modest error rate (one per deletion) for normal DNA polymerase in order to benefit from the increased speed of this method.
Construction of multiple deletion strain
Using this method, it is possible to construct a strain with multiple deletions without leaving any selection markers. Two regions, region 1 (nucleotide nos. from 1048026 to 10961110 of the genome sequence) and region 2 (nucleotide nos. from 3108609 to 3132838 of the genome sequence), were successfully deleted in a single strain repeatedly using the method described (Fig. 3) . Used PCR fragments were made with the primers listed in Supplemental Table 2 (see the Biosci. Biotechnol. Biosci. Web site). This strain grew as well as the wild type in M9 minimal medium did (data not shown).
Insertional modification
The markerless deletion method was modified to insert genes into the K-12 chromosome. Any gene in a PO fragment could be inserted substitutively into a site of a SC cassette. We checked this markerless insertion method using a metA gene. First a mutant with two deletions (ÁmetA::PO, ÁthrABC::SC) was constructed using the markerless deletion method repeatedly. Then a linear PO fragment including metA to replace ÁthrABC::SC was transformed, and Suc R clones were selected (Table 4) . Twelve clones among 44 Suc R transformants were sensitive to chloramphenicol. Among these, eight clones were confirmed as insertional clones by PCR analysis, and five out of the eight clones grew on M9 minimal medium without methionine (Table 4 ). It is supposed that the PCR-validated insertional clones with inactivated metA probably were due to errors caused by PCR. The occurrence of inactivated metA strains was higher than expected. It is supposed that the host strain used adapts to the unbalanced metabolism of the thr À and met À phenotypes and shows a tendency to select inactivated metA to some extent.
Conclusion
We have established a simple markerless deletion method for E. coli genome engineering using Red recombinase and sacB. Not only deletion but also insertion is possible using this method. It should be useful in multiple modification of the chromosome and should make it possible to reconstruct the E. coli chromosome. Ã Numerators mean number of Cm S clones among checked Suc R transformants, the numbers of which are indicated as denominators. Parenthesized numbers mean ratio of Cm S clones. ÃÃ Numerator and denominator mean number of mutants with the right structure as confirmed by PCR and the total number of PCR-checked Cm S transformants respectively (see ''Materials and Methods''). Parenthesized numbers mean ratio of clones with the right structure. ÃÃÃ Numerators mean the numbers of met þ clones among checked clones with the right structure, the numbers of which are indicated as denominators.
